
Over the County 
SOUTHWEST BREEZES 

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Baker went to 

Ord Sunday for a visit with rela- 

tives. — 

Our liberties may be going but 

there is still the well exercised 

privilege of criticising the acts of 

public officials, paying their salaries 

g 
and talking about the neighbors. 

Approaching three score and ten 
and carrying well over 200 averdu- 

pois, advalorem, John Baker is 

something of a hiker. Spending 
the day Sunday with his sister, 

Mrs. Hazelbaker, he hoofed it home 

toward evening, a distance of sev- 

eral miles across pastures and 

meadows. - 

Returning from a trip to the 

home of a relative in Garfield 

county Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 

lyer of Atkinson, accompanied by 
their nephew Lee Smith, made a 

short stop with friends in Swan. 

Jay is going to sweeten things up 
as he has made a barrel of 

sorghum. - 

Floyd Adams went to Neligh 

Sunday to attend a meeting of 

rural mail carriers. George Hol- 

comb efficieptly served, the patrons 
at the gas station during his ab- 

sense. Floyd, ably assisted by 
Mrs. Adams, has combined the gas 
business and a mail route success- 

fully. — 

Wyoming township drys feel 

they were not dealt with fairly 
by the county board in the matter 

of a remonstrance to a petition 
for a liquor license at Amelia which 

was before the board. They claim 

eighty citizens of the township 

signed the remonstrance and the 

petition for the license. contained 

nine names. The county board 

voted to recommend the petitioner 
be granted a license by the state 
board. The drys took their case 

to the state board and so far have 

been successful. They claim 

r per cent of the citizens of Wyom- 

ing township are opposed to the 

dispensing of liquor within its 

boundaries. - 

A demonstration of the volatile 

danger of exposed gasoline in a 

closed and heated room was brot 

to the attention of participants by 
a fire at the Adams filling station 

in Amelia Thursday last. Mr. 

Adams was working with a tire on 

the floor of his station.. The door 

was closed, an open vessel of gaso- 
line sat on the floor, being used 

cleaning the tire; a lighted oil stove 

sat nearby. The occupants of the 

room, besides Mr. Adams, were a 

customer and George Holcomb. 

The oil stove was noticed to be 

burning high and was turned down. 

Just then the room was filled with 

flames of burning gasoline fumes. 

The three rushed for the door and 

got out without being burned. 

They turned their attention to 

putting out the fire, which was 

done by throwing ip gravel from 

the driveway. A thoroughly black- 
ened interior and some damage to 

the stock resulted, covered by in- 

surance — 

The Frontier Qf recent date 

4tated that Lt. Col. C. A. Meals, 

retired, an O’Neill boy, was ap- 

pointed to West Point by the con- 

gressman. Charley won his spurs, 
not by political appointment, but 

by competitive examination. The 

examinations were held at Broken 

Sow and Charley drove across the 

country alone twice to take them. 

One other contestant, a young fel- 

low by the name of Leo Tobin— 

probably the Mr. Tobin now with 

the Omaha Bee-News—had slightly 
higher scholastic grades than the 

boy from O’Neill but failed, the 

physical test. This gave Charley 
the preference and he was appoint- 
ed as cadet from the Sixth district. 

He stuck by the army ever since 

and is now retired, becoming, like 
the rest of us who were kids in 

those glad days, an old man. 

Southwest Holt’s farmers and 

raihchers were pleasantly surprised 
ta discover through the chief ex- 

ecutive’s rear platform address on 
his recent trip across the country, 

, that they were in on the five billion 

farm increase since 1932. That 

means we each have $250 in cash 

more money on hand at present. 

Inidiviually, checking up this even- 

ing finds this gentleman of the soil 

$249.85 short in his account. Just 

where his share of the five billion 

ligs concealed will probably remain 
a. juggler’s mystery. There is an 

air of mystery, too, about our high 
and honored public officials ascer- 

t*ing to the dollar what the income 

of the man with the hoe actually 
is. As to price levels of farm pro- 
ducts in ’32 and ’35 there may be a 

five billion gap. The gloomy side 
of it to the Nebraska farmer is he 

has to buy his feed and seed with 

borrowed funds in place of having 
surplusses to sell. As a keen wit- 

ted farm woman wrote a year ago 

a thousand bushels of corn at 101 

cents a bushel is worth a hundred 

dollars; an empty crib at 80 cents 

a bushel is worth how much? 

Moreover, the farmer has found 

continually rising prices of the 

common home and farm necessities, 

is not as rosey as the president’s 
master hand has painted it. 

R. S. 

EMMET ITEMS 
Howard, Paul and Dewey New- 

ton and Earl Farr went to Laurel 

last Sunday, where they have se- 

cured employment. 
Mrs. Barbara Winkler spent 

Sunday afternon with Mrs. August 

Hoppe. 
Carl Hoppe was a Tuesday din- 

ner guest at the Casper Winkler 

home. 

A miscellaneous shower was held 

in honor of Miss Beatrice Welsh 

last Saturday at the Alex McCon- 
nell home. 

JHr. and Mrs. Clarence Farr and 

children, Mr. and Mrs. John Allen 
and children, of Bassett and Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim Monson and son of 

Atkinson visited at the Frank Ses- 

ler home Sunday. 
Mfs. Elwin Thompson, of O’Neill, 

visited with her folks, Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Sesler on Sunday. 
Mose Gaughenbaugh took a load 

of cattle to Norfolk Thursday. He 

was accompanied by Art Evans and 
John O’Donnell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Earls went 

to Omaha Sunday for a visit with 

relatives and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dailey visited 

at the John Welsh home Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Bartect, of 

Creston, Nebr., visited at the John 
Welsh home Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gortner and 

children and Mrs. Sam Storts spent 
the week end visiting friends in 

Randolph, Nebr. 
Mrs. George Weldon and son re- 

turned from Savagetox, Wyoming, 

Thursday night, where they had 

been visiting relatives. Mrs. K. C. 

McHenry and sons, sister of Mrs. 

Weldon, returned with them. 
John Tenborg left for Omaha 

Sunday. Arthur Dill accompanied 
him as far as St. Edward, where 
he will spend a few days with his 

parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Banks and 

family were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Pete Peterson hc/me north 

of O’Neill. 

Miss Geraldine Harris spent the 

week end at her home in Long 
Pine. 

Mr. Schelkopf and daughter, 
Neva, of O’Neill, spent Saturday 
and Sunday at the George Weldon 
home. 

Emil Wagner, of Ainsworth, visi- 
ted with friends in Emmet Satur- 

day. 
Larry Tenborg, Joe Luth and 

Wallis Truedale went to Sioux City 
Sunday. 
Evelyn Tomjack spent the week 

end at her home in Ewing. 

Darley Banks had the misfort- 

une of breaking his finger while 

playing ball. 

Mary Ann Winkler, a sophomore 
of the Emmet high school, was the 

only pupil to be exempted from all 
of the six weeks examinations. 

Miss Evelyn Tomjack was called 
home Monday night, on account of 
the serious illness of her mother. 

Mrs. Ralph Fritton is teaching the 
Emmet high school in her absense. 

Luree Abart is employed in the 
county treasurers office. She 

started her work on Monday. 
Margaret Gaughenbaugh and 

Mrs. Emma Maring and Oliver 

went to Norfolk Monday. 
Mose Gaughenbaug and Wallace 

O’Connell went to Gordon on Mon- 

day. 
Shirley Bates was a Sunday din- 

ner guest of Clara and Sadie 

Lowery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Judge visited 

at the Minton home in O’Neill on 

Sunday. 
A pound party was given for the 

Methodist minister and wife last 

Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lawrence, of 

Pender, visited at the Harold Wil- 
son home on Sunday. 

.. 

PLEASANT DALE 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ernst and 

daughter, Evelyn, spent Sunday at 
the Fred Lorenz home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barrett enjoy- 
ed a visit from Mrs. Bartel’s sister 

and family from Hartington, last 

week. 

Visitors at the Guy Beckwith 

home Saturday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Crawford and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lorenz 
and son, Glen, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

liam Ernst and daughter, Evelyn, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beckwith 
and children. 

William Murphy was a dinner 

guest at the Joe Pongratz home on 

Monday. 
Miss Lula Mae McDonald, of 

Creston is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 

Roy McDonald. 
Mrs. Charles Dobias returned 

from Omaha Wednesday evening, 
where she had been taking a beauty 
course. 

William Tenborg, Sr., was a din- 

ner guest at the Ed Heeb home 

Saturday. 
Little Miss Margaret Murphy is 

staying with, her aunt, Mrs. Her- 
man Janzing where she will remain 
for the winter and go to school. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Babl visited 

at the Dave Bellar home Sunday. 
Miss Margaret Harshfield left 

Sunday morning for Meadow Grove 
and Norfolk, where she will visit 

relatives for a couple of weeks. 
Miss Edna Heeb spent a few 

days visiting at the home of her 

| sister, Mrs, Joseph Pongratz, the 

first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lorenz and 

Glen and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lor- 

enz, Sr., returned home Tuesday of 
last week from a trip to the Black 
Hills. While away tht\y .Visited 

Sylvian Lake. 
Miss Mary Clausen and Mrs.- 

Ralph Beckwith visited Mrs. Henry 

Kloppenberg Thursday afternoon. 

A group of neighbors enjoyed a 

card party at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Winkler Sunday after- 

noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ernst cele- 

brated their forty-second wedding 

anniversary on October 11. 

Sunday dinner guests at the 

home of b red Beckwith were, his 
sons, Guy, Verne, Leon and Ralph 
and their families and Miss Minnie 
Seger. 

Potato digging is the order of 
the day in this community at pres- 
ent. Farmers say they are turn- 

ing out somewhat better than was 
expected. 

(Continued on page 8, column 3.) 

LA CLARE 
Beauty Salon 

EXPERTS IN PERMANENT WAVING 
Regardless of Texture, Color or Length of Hair 
SPIRAL. CROQUINOLE or COMBINATION WAVES 

See Us Before You Get Your Next Permanent! v 

Permanents $2.50 up Fingerwaves 35c & 50c 
SPECIAL FROM OCT. 29 TO NOV. 9 

$1.00 Facial and Electric Manicure—Both $1.00 

WE CARRY SEVERAL BRANDS OF COSMETICS 

*THEO BENDER” Cosmetics are recommended as one of the 
best on the market for those who are really interested in the 
care of their skin. 
We have something for every need, and a price for every purse! 
Try a jar of “BEAUTY SECRET!” The newest and most ef- 
ficient make-up ... an astringent tissue cream and powder 
combined. 

Cal! CLARE BLACKBURN 

- .. 

Saturday 
# /* v •« 

November 2 

ANEW 

CHEVROLET 
The only complete low-priced car 

f 
• t 

« 

Beautiful beyond belief 

Comfortable beyond compare 

Thrilling beyond any other thrifty car 

Safe beyond all previous standards of safety 

We are receiving many PREFERRED 
ORDERS for quick delivery of the ne^v 

Chevrolet for 1936. Come in, write or tele- 

. phone, and a salesman will call. Make sure of 

getting prompt delivery by placing your PRE- 

FERRED ORDER NOW. / 
; i v 

* 
» 

* 
* 

MILLER BROS. CHEVROLET COMPANY 
Phone 100 O’Neill, Nebr. 

“Exclusive Chevrolet Dealers Over 19 Years” 

j&fc 10 QgajA QmIa+ / 
This sale is on our very best—Gamble’s Ace—high base — chilled shot— 

Dupont Oval or Hercules, Progressive Burning Powder; special patented con- 
struction—as fine a shell as you can buy—in number 2 and l]/2 (Pheasant Load) 
shot size only. Frankly we’re overloaded on these two sizes and we must reduce 

our stocks. Hunting season is here—get your supply now at these sale prices. 

This load shell sells ordinarily 
at 68c to 76c. During this 10- 

I day sale, sale price FAC 
per box of 26.J # 

12 gauge Maximum load, high 
base, 7% or 2 shot. This load 
sells ordinarily at 99c to $1.15. 
Sale Price IVPr£ 
per box of 25. MM 

LOW PRICED HEATER 
Here is a sizzling value 1 When you consider that 

this price is far below what was once paid for the 
ordinary type cast iron heater, you will wonder how 
such a value is possible. A large combination tubular 
and cellular core almost 2 inches thick with straight 
tube formations passing directly through the Honey- 
comb water passages, provides a combined direct 
and zigzag flow through the core. Guaranteed oilless 
motor — variable speed switch — 

complete with all fittings, ready ▼ JF^,® 
to be installed in your car. 

S&G CAR HEATER 
In extraordinary amount of value 
at an unusually low price. Com- 

pare this model with others 
in its price class and be con- 
vinced of its outstanding 
value! Finished in black Mo- 
rocco with two adjustable 

heat deflectors— 
2-inch 42 tube specially con- 
struete+foekweamed core— 
two point mounting—guar- 
anteed, oilless, silent motor. 
Rheostat switch adjustable 
to any speed, complete with 

Three New 

Popular 

Models to 

Choose From 

‘1 % f- 
L#" 

Hot Air Heaters 
FORD A HEATER 

410 

This'hot air heater will give quick heat and 
plenty of it Heavy sheet metal construction. 
Fits dirdctly over manifold. Easy to install. 
Only 4 bolts to tighten. $4 
Exceptionally low price. I “ 

Cast Iron Heater for Ford A 
' 

$2.89 
Cast Iron Heater for Ford V8 3.69 

CHEVROLET HEATER 

Will give ample heat for entire car. Easily 
installed on any Chevrolet 6, 29-31. Clamps 
or bolts securely over manifold. Register in 
floorboard opens and closes. It’s a real buy 
on a real heater! 0095 
Cast Iran Heater for Chav 6 32-35 4^* 

TIGER SUPREME HEATER i 
It’s supremeTfrom every viewpoint! The smooth flowing 

lines are enhanced by the beautiful Satin Green finish ana 
chromium trim. As a thing of beauty it takes its place alongside 
the latest deluxe radio or swankiest new car. It is a fine com- 
bination of beauty and mechanical perfection. 
Check These Features: ONE POINT MOUNTING—just 

1 hole through dash (see inset). REVOLVING DEFLECTOR 
—3 door, shoots heat up, down or sideways in narrow orfull 
flow. 62 TUBES—copper and brass—greater heating ca- 
pacity. 3-INCH CORE. REDMOND MOTOR—guaranteed 
1 year. ILLUMINATED RHEOSTAT SWITCH CATC 
—variable heat output—a breath to a blast T H " ** 
SHUT-OFF PETCOCK. FITTINGS, rustproof. We*-,. 

JACK HEITMAN 
Manager 

Agencies at Valentine. Ainsworth, Bassett, Atkinson, Butte, 
Spencer, Bristow, Anoka, Naper. Chambers, Plainview, 

Creighton and Neligh 

O’NEILL, NEBR. 
Douglas St. 


